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DISTRIBUT ION OF THERMOPHILIC BACTERIA IN

GIFU PREFECTURE:

Only three rod bacteria have been reported for Gifu prefecture by Emoto(I)in his

extensive study of the distribution of thermophilic organisms, although a largenumber

werereportedfor other districtsinJapan. Stimulatedbythis, webegantoinvestigate

the distribution of thermophilic bacteria in the Gifu area. χVe have reported on the

growth conditions and biochemical characteristics of thermophiles collected at 13 sites

in the Okuhida spa area. Characterization was carried out without individua1 species

being isolated in order to draw out all thedetectable and interesting characteristics of

the organisms which grew under the conditions employed. This paper will report the

resultsof comparablestudiesof thegrowthconditionsandbiochemicaI characteristicsof

a thermophilegrown from asampleof water obtained in theOshirakawaspa area.

AII chemicals employed in this study were the same as described previously(2).The

hot water samplewastaken only from a drain pool of a mountain hotel in Oshirakawa

spa, since thehot water well was completely tapped by a pipelinewhich distributed the

water to many hotels in a remotevillage. T he temperature of thewater sampled in the

daytimewas 38℃ but it probably becamehigher at night because cold water wasnot

used in thefacility at night and plenty of hot water was alwaysrunning.

The water sample was brought to the laboratory in about 4 hrs without being

subjectedtofreezing, asdonepreviously.(2) ThepH was6.9 atroomtemperature. Each

l ml of thesamplewasadded to 5 ml of a richmedium and kept at 55℃ ovem ight. T he

medium contained 0.8% polypeptone, 0.4% yeast extrad , and 0.3% NaCI, while thepH

was adjusted to 7.5 with a 1N solution of NaOH, as described by Oshima d ぶ.(3)

(henceforth called ”PYN medium”). 0ne drop of the resultant turbid culture was
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SUM MARY

One sample of hot water was obtained in the Oshirakawa spa area in order to

investigatethermophilesliving in it. T hebacteria grew best at pH 7.0 1n arichmedium

at 60℃ , although the temperature of this samplewasvery low compared with that of the

previous samples colled ed in the Okuhida spa area. Biochemical charad eristics were

also compared with those of thebacteria collected previously. ¥
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transferred to another tubecontaining fresh medium. Thissubculturing wasrepeated 5

times to remove contaminants from thesample water. A liquots ( about l ml) of a fully

growncultureweresubjectedtolyophilizationandthedriedpowderobtainedwaskept
at - 30℃ over silica gel until use. T he bacteria gyew weU when the powder w as

suspended inthePY N medium andkeptat around55℃ ovem ight. Thusobtainedculture

wasusedasaseQdculture紅)r subsequentprocedures. Distilledwaterwasaddedtothe

culturetubestocompensatefor water lost by evaporationwhen long-term culturing was

carried out. Cell growth wasmonitored by determining the absorbanceof the culture

after appropriate dilution at 650 nm in a H itachi-Perkin-Elmer spectrophotometer

(Mode1139) using an F2 filter. Utilization of sugar by bacteria wasinvestigatedby

identifying acid production in twice-diluted PYN medium containing a sugar at a

concentration of 0.5% and brom-

phenolblue as a pH indicator at a

concentration of 0.002% . 0 ther

methodsof biochemical character-

ization were as described in the

previous paper(2).

The characterization results

are summarized in Fig. 1 and

Table l . Bacteria grown in the

PYN medium were observed

under a microscope, usually by a

phase contrast system. 0 nly rod

bacteria, withadiameter of 0.5-1.0

μm, wereobserved. Thelengthsof

thecellswereslightly shorter ( 3-7

μm) than those observed in the

previous samples.(2) Filamentous

structures composed of 5-7 11nked

cells were also seen, particularly

in older cultures. Similar struc-

tures were also observed in the

bacteria of samples N 0. 9, 12, 13,

and 14 from the previous

collection.(2) N o flagella and no

sporeswereobservedatamagnifi-

cation of 1,000. The cells were

gram-negative.
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Fig. 1 0 ptimal pH and optimal temperature for

the growth of the thermophile obtained from a

water sample. T o determ ine the optimal pH (- ● - ) ,

0.4ml of the seed culture fully grown in a PY N

medium was inoculated into 5 ml of PY N medium

whose pH had been fixed as indicated with a 1N

solution each of N aOH and HCI . T he culturewas

stood at 55℃ . T o determine the optimal tempera-

ture(-○-), 0.1mloftheseedculturewasinoculated
into 5 ml of PY N medium which had been kept at

the indicated temperatures, and the cultures were

stood at these temperatures. The turbidity of the

cultures was determined at the indicated times (in

hrs) after diluting 3-timeswithdistilledwater.
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Table I Summary of characteristics of bacteria

Growth:

Optimal temp・

Optimal pH

Ce111ength

Biochemical characteristics:

lndole production

Gelatin liquefaction

KN0 3 reduction

H2S production

Urea decomposition

Utilization of sugars

Glucose

Galad ose

M annitnl

Maltose

Lactose

Sucrose

Starch

Cellulose

Optimal pH and optimal tempera-

ture for the grow th of bacteria in the

PYN medium were determined as de-

scribed in the legend to Fig. 1, where

the results obtained are summarized.

Asclearly seen, thebacteriagrew best

at pH 7.0 at different time of culturing

(4 hrsand 8 hrs), andthetwogrowth

curves are parallel. At pH 7.5, they

grewbestat60℃atdifferenttimeof

culturing (12 hrsand25hrs) , andhere

also thetwocurvesareparalle1. M ore-

over, both growth curves aresymmet-

ric. T his is a very evident difference

between thepresentbacteria andthose

previously investigated,(2) and it sug-

gests that only one speciesgrew in the

present case under the conditions em -
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fast : color changetoyellow in 2 days, slow : color

change in 4 days.

ployed. Among 13 samplescollected previously in theOkuhidaspaarea,(2) only 6 samples

of bacteriagrew be斗 at 60℃ , althoughthetemperaturesof thesamplewater weremuch

higher than that of thepresentsample (38℃) . Thatbacteria of thissamplegrew tosome

extent at 70℃ but not at all at 45℃ has also to be noted, compared with the growth

patterns observed previously which showed no growth at 70℃ at a11.(2)

Biochemical characterization was carried out as descridbed previously.(2) T ests of

indoleproduction from tryptophan, K N0 3reduction, H2S productionfrom L-cysteine, and

ureadecompositionall gavenegativeresultsfor thethermophileinthepresentsample・

Bacteria from only ohe sample (N 0.14) of the previous collection(2) produced indole.

However, more than half of thesamples from theOkuhida area yieldedbacteria which

showedpositiveresultsinthetestsof KN0 3reductionand H 2S production. Ureawasnot

decomposed by any of the thermophileswecollected。

IVith respect tosugar utilization, thebacteria in thepresentstudy produced a small

amount of acid from mannitol but none from glucose, which isutilizedby many procar-

yotes. T hey utilized sucrose very w ell and starch moderately. T hat they didn’t use

glucose, which isa com皿)nent of sucroseandstarch, might beduetolower permeability

of thecell membraneof thosebacteria toglucose. Neither thethermophileinthepresent

study nor thesamplewater previously collected utilized galactose, lad ose, or cellulose。

Comparison of the biochemical characteristics of the thermophilescolleded in the

Oshir4kawa spa area with those obtained for the bacteria from the Okuhida area

indicates that the present thermophile is a different kind from those collected in the
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Okuhida area.
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